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White Panther PartY
Defencts We lfare Fìecipient'S
I

tn
'

'cate'lomel u,ork.' gven

.'White

it

.Thç
they arc. granted aid they
'Panther 'are
'Par1y, despite our
debp
refused .irnmediatè
belief ihat we should sui: cash, and. are
thev
vive by our ou,n entei- wilf just have totold
wait foi.
prises, realizes that a.lot .

of poor

.

people ,are having a hard time óurvivine
in Maiin, and should È

their iheck; êven

for

if ii'i

several davs: :When

these. people,: co'mplain..to

us,

' theii
.we
entitled to ûelfare. esoe- workei
and remind.thCm
confrg¡tt

cially considering itre about the petty cash.îühd
coung budgèt, which .that
suppo.sed..to..þe.
' runs into tens of millicini used is.
to
cash ön
ofdollars annuallv, ,' the spctt.Þrovide
ln ónê casè.we,
why should iie. p-oör
hail'to go 4ll lhe Way,to
.:people of the county:not ,
the. adrininistratiire,chief
seek welfare, wheñ no .to oniain petty.cash. for
jobs are bçing created? a. ho¡neless '
mAh ,, on

Why should they be crutches (.whb :wàs :tatbr
forced to move ôut of
1 the county, only to leavé sent by his woiker: to
spend the night at.a crash
room ¡or more exDenstve pad in' SF-thát söesn.'.t
housing ro be buili? lt is exist). '.
'.i.
...- -'..., .
,. obviouS .that the coui¡tv
'gov€rhment is goihg tó '
'Èas
After
person
a
. make it as hard as ooSsi: been .on. general aisisl-.
. ble for the ooor' and
.for a month, he,or
.' lower middle 'ilass to ancç
she has to aþpeal their
survive theie.
before the countv
' In order to stop .the case.
Board of SuÞeriisorí,county from..cheating and
to prove. to

.

. :.

,

desperate people,..we in-.
.stituted a Welfare.Rishts

them

why.-they. should. continué

to Íèceive aid. 'While the
Program. Previo-usly sociâl
;' people
woiker,_ or legal
who sought wel- representatlve (and
the

fare were treated like ex-

pendable peons,

recipieñt) pldad the iase,
these po.mpous baboons
take it very lightly, pre-

and

while some were sranted

the minimal pitanõe, oth-

ers were brushed off with
lies that the countv ¡ust.
didn't have the níoñev.
. After a certain period óf
time they were told to ei-

.

! ther take the menial,
. below minimum wase

.

a

workers about their

in order to

before the

morning, Monday thrú
Friday, and spend the
day. talking

to

two-

a

.

assed when thev oro.

question

about a certain regulation, or. what to put on
their application form.

Because people are so
often intímidated. by- the
county's workers, we also
offer to attend the interview with them, and demand that the person be
helped according to the
welfare code- This strate-

board.'

tested giving infoimaiion
concerning who thev live
with. The! were tolá that
nothing could be done

fering their services if the

person has

case.

re-aDDeal it

Mâny people were har-

each per-

soh who comes in, of-

fòr them becaúse thar in-

formation wab required

.

help (the telephone number is clearly posted in
both county welfare of-

the denial,' and

.

Frges).

conse-

..quently.he was reihstat-

gc.

' Often when

'

-.

Although. they claim
aS many peoþle.
as possibly, it's. obvious
that. the countv of Marin
is just as detérmined .io
harass. and intiniidate
poor people as they are

to help

al¡erson

is.awaiting anothdi form
of- ássistancê, such as

Uneniployment Benefits,
Social Security or Aid to

the Totally.

.Disabled,

they apply for.Goneral
Assistance,

determined. .to . deny

tax money that

to Survive'on

until they start

getting'

their other payments.
One man was expecting
to get unèmployment
checks in two months,.

.

would have to'sell his

muÈiôál iästrùm€hts.' âtìdr

report for role call every
morning at 8:00 AM in
order to be eligible for

GA.

ìr¡r'e ponvinced her

that these stipulations'

were iidiculous bêcause,

l) he was blind, therefore
unemployable, and )2 he

is

With ìhe institution ofthe White Panther PartV

under the regulations: In
one case, the elisibilitv
wórker tried to clõse ttrË

interview on that basis.
Her supervisor was sum-

moned, and she conceded

th¿it there was no law
gy' has been amazingly stating that an applicant
successful. Quite often had to give out iñat ina person will come in formation. Much of our
who is destitute and wlll job is simply investigarask for temDorarv âid ing what the law really
until they are'able'to lo- states. and how the de-

was.a musiòian and need-

any work that he could

' lone
of the most prevelant situations involves

.

administrators started rä

.squirm since. thev-,real- iæd
fhey., wer.eh't,,
'going'rhat.
to "be abie,to óo'n,
trol the people in the.wav
they've been aocustomeil

to. The bombine of the
HEW offices in- .SF,. bv

'

the Women's B¡isade oî
the Weather. "Under-

cally is .'helping'

the :

single mothers with childien who can't work and

Until the'countv rulers
start making it possible
f'or people in Marin to'
set up their own ênter.

likes to take special steps

we will continue to

can't afford child care.
The welfare department

to discourase

them.

Thèy're often- harrassed
with unannounced home

visits .by social worfers.
threatened with impri-.

.

Welfare Rights

orosram--.
the fasiist -Mari^n cõunty

and applied for general

assistance.until then. His
worker told him that hè

rightfully ours.

us

poor.

qi¡êstions, from
doctors,
most of which are illegâl . ing "hirn{redsan-d spendof hours
to begin with.
sitting in the welfare ofOur woikers arrive at fice waiting to see their

the. county welfare. offices at 8:00 AM everv

the department, ' who
.agreed that .it would. not
.be. necessary .to appeal

do.

aiound collectine letter;

irrelévent

victim of teiminal cánr'

it's:ùÞ, to,.the workei how , ce¡,, tried for: two weeksr
to ger ailAid to Famiiies
much- to.hârass the rircipWith Deþendent Chilient. One man missed an
appöìntment to get.inedi- . dren grant, but. Wàs:çon:
sistently denied ;it :becal tssting¡ which he had
to do in order to be ef: cause she didn't . haúe
fectively treated. He had . birth. cettificates for. her,
.teleploned to let his childien. Her worker h.
.worker:knoú. he would '. nally waived the need for
'riot be. theré; She insisted
birth. certificates. but not.
beforE the pöiri woman
that he.would be cùl off
was reduced to callins
until. one of our r¡orkeis 'Suicide
Frevention Îoi,'
went tq sêe thê head of

befoie them is.simólv tóo

week .extênsion, have to
speird that time r.unnins.

un-

mothers. One woman. a

ment, their aid is cut off.
If there is a.válid excuse,

ed his inst¡uments to get

they're. granted

born child was, ánd other

sen misqes an appoint-

Jortrnal newspapèi, savoring a big cigar, and'
rnslst¡ng that the person

Indeoendeni

people 'with óbvious
medical problèrhs. if

was demanded, such as
who you lived with, who

law.'Manj, times if a per-

,ground is another example .of desperate Deoöle
dealing with a fascìst in-.
stitution that theoreti-.

the .scab

lazy to get a job. Even

jobs the county offereã,
. or.. starve. Information

the father of vour

lernng to sit back .in

their regal chairs, readinq

sonmeiìt in a menial institution and.loss of their
children on the groundS
that they're incompetènt

.partment contrives it
under thê name of the

prises with tax monèv.

dê-

mand welfare'rights for

every ill, elderly or unemployed person in the

county through this program.

.
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'aLLpgl-lcE.
I.NCIÐENTS
,When citizens

{ruill llic ûlilsl
0l n0 'B0flr8l0l

are

itopped by. police,,there
is â tendency

for passers-

:y to'shrug their shoul;
ler's. and

bç.glàd it's not

:hém beini'stoÞped. This
¡ttitude .leaves citizens at
:he mercy of policp;:and
;ometimes this leads to
lbuses. 'i.f you, encóunter
l þolice incident, you
rave a risht and a re-

to think that' thç -members
ã"iliätttËiiiiËt¡ts.'t ' of a cómmunity should
TOday,. thð threat' of actively cooperate in the
J"iíå üil't-îi¡Ã"- t"'- ;i;';*""1'õili,ìi ai"i.
abilitv of Äinericans

i

,--ai."- oreâ+. Frir- .ito
To think
thínk that the police
nolice
".^."i remainsigreat'-Fei¡¡
Attorney.,, General alone can stoq vvanton
llhis
murdèrers, rapists, . and
itchelt. waÍìdd
i:i heroin pushers is as fooluntrv has a:hßîôrv
a hiiio¡y öi
ountrv
igilanie action.'As
thè'ish..as thinking that the
- for :,social ..þirlice are not necessary
incréasps, the at all.
:ation'to ijôlent,.il- As police.departments

;oonsibilití to see to it
rùat the iitizen involved
hab cornmunity supPort,
if needed. All it lakes is
lor yôu to approaqh
slowlv.. and ask the citizen ii a witness is needed.
The police havé no right

þecome mQre responsive
means òf repre$sion
'
' 'to
the needs of the comincreases.

to prevent You lrom

Police in Marin Coun- munity' rather than

spe-

tv- are relatiyely disci- cial interest groups. or
n'lined and law-abiding .profiteers, their aliena-

doine this. You are not

ji*ffi :'r':"J:li,Jå;Ð: ät this time. But what tion from the community
h':ÏFï:Jlri,"',l*li:i"
is there that - especially from the
TI',eT.[,',"ïîåoruåî suarantee
f l#j,",;î'å,iïf ;*Ïi:lin"!f
ã.. prouo or another.of youth and minorities :
; g'' t"ii ir'"1" ]q;
also decrèase, and
li äi1i"Ê:o; ol:"il il1i"å o.u"ñooaihs won't get it will
wnat you afe qorng, ano f.
inío ttrii¡.hèads to-eive combined comrhunity ef',
.llttle
fqrts will be. more sucii"tî,i:pî,î,-,;-*äüEl*,åìil'jüd,nll"ilrlil¡.äi,?fi
Nixolr- ..et al. a
heló? .we ãd- cèssful at stopping crime.
be able. to take care of extralêsal
-pröteótiriq.
"^ÍÊîfJ.T,îïå; iávs.he
our- We don't think it follows
"f¡iior, tne business necessary 1o voóate
Aoårn;i'nãèä-ä
selves agäinsi thiäort of from the fact that somejustice.
A
activate
9"i"ää. ìr:"îîr"
one is employed aS a po";i';"*: rense grõup would in- thins.
pãssessins and train- lice officer tbat she or he
iiiã öðJJ'¿läåYli""c
r;' th;;;æ ;1"$;1" 1:lifljiïi;i iús ìryith fiiearms is no is a mindless robot ready
ï:ñãr,ri
tutfrÏTl;r,
dangerous than t9 follow 3ny order.s
a doctor .õt"
he does,'ask, iñätocat media.,
whatsoever. So-we don't
or a communitY .health ääìir-" trt" iãäËîitrt-'àuhi"';u"'ä.'îil;ñ;¿;; worker.
tomõbiles. Thê impor- treat police as though
a
bailbondsman'
äåìr"ä*'"Ïä ïñ;- hå
familiar with tant thing is not to ial1"j!g-31g!1¡þE;äÏ""¿."ä;i"¿" iî r'å,s or someone
system 'for' obtaining guns qwãy from people
.

.

{il

airested. Find out vi,hv lnè
d"Jr:d#í. bail ón short notice; and

f,ä"ï'u"ì"î
i"o*'"
to-

.so9d tvpists'
: t"* diplomats'
etc'
illelal actï

p.Ë!än'".

dL.äur"g,

ii'îüãi:i

spe3.l.<ers'

i,v ú¡ie, ¡'"i¡iiüct' acts
"Ä:
occur..tÈ sure ,to remem- '
tËi-^ir'ä
ã;ää;. much morè unlikelv that

,,#,!;l'|Ï'"ti'i,Ti

ä;"î
öi"'i'_;t".ï;h

'$ä$ig

ää';ilË: tfl'T:**il iï5
least of all to.the police. :
It's uD to the citizen in- :!ey don't happen to

;;i"ä t,; ü;ið;'ñ;'i;

r'äi'¿î tñ" îä,iät-i"* ï e^u 'ike
are only there to verify j'n,llJ,',?Jr"t

t

Jl"'"

but to educate people to
know when and how to
use them if and when a.

real need arisps. It
.

is

to uie it than to need one
.t:

I

ând not have.it.

nåJå

the incident,
l"iñ;,
there is.. any apparent
'f äîl'",J;"å"nï"qülJ't fiì
help these groups.
complaint ìlso
i
o¡ In fact,ihis is one of.1he

number. Get names

äiriËiît"i,-'ì",'î''i¿uã-ili3,i.i*1;,,,ä:ü"iiJ
to get

2

ments of the corirmunity
as cal
-"
þest þe-manifested'

FORM

I

3.ARM

IN

4SUPPORTYOUR.
corrarraú¡rqv_--- *îrt"|åBo*tt
GROUPS
DEFENCE
""wh".';-;";ì,îiã"ì'
sEcoND AMEND- LOCAL,POLICE
i, ,MENr
The four-point ProoF rHE
.r,ärtä, it-ir ¿ìäiõäi r"i
Ë ;;'hñ- t" ãieànir" V,Q coNsrlru- grani is designed -to
,

Þ¡¡fä¡:
i;!1-;"i'ö{
tacts. communltv .suD-

rr8nl,"uoru,ion",i",

euard the

illl

Subject:,rlrresl Proce'
dure

All officers are re-

minded that when an arrest is being made Passers-by, onlookers, or potential witnesses have an
inherent right to observe
the arrest process and to
communicate !ùith the arrèstee to the extelt that
such communication in

no way

interferes with
the arrest process. Under
ordinarv arrest situations
these witnesses should be
converable to hear anv
-the
offi-

sation between

and the prisoner
expected

Officers are

use gôod judgment in
arrest situations and res-

to

trict the practice of demanding that onlookers
leave the area only in

those instances where the

'onlookers'

definitely

e¡, or the witness.

muòh safer to hâve a
wèaoon and never havel

t!iiå?"åïir";"ïJii:ä'ä39,î¿iii,"oiif "".;,','*il:

dresses. Arrange

l0

,fln lll8[ 0ll
lli$ l0[t0

to the safei¡; of tn" ofñcer, prison-

Try to speak as little as )cx-cons,Communists^,
oossible. DOn't hassle,
#äi;i,":;; åu,iräii,i etc. But this defense

witness, statements
;.;äå"t p"äiüi;:'"'-

P0lir0

Dose a threat

iuú,"ôu,äni'-'õo"i.p-"i"iî.'i'ìff.,i,ti""f,i"fi'i"1,Li

abúse, call the

19

communlty

ãgainst police terror. It
who framed the çon-sti- is foimulated in ¡espQnse
ããír.
;;;.'
the increasinþ tenden'Even "i"".":i'|.-u
after beins bailed tutron were not so nalve to
of dominañt- Polïtito thin^k that the cY
¡î¿' Ëri"ïi"Ë"iniðürt' as
relv on Þhysical
cians
cians
to rely
þhysical
f'.qd-op of a people
;;""";;ùi;ir- i.-;;T could
to political opposiforce
be safeguarded bv
h;ñ;;sÏ;i;î"; o"" p"ir

-'-

